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LOGOPEDICS \ 

Fran Durham, Pioneer Distr1ct Logopedics Chairman 
14851 Stahelin. Detroit. Michigan 48223 

p.....,.,..,. Buo"-s. 313 751-3110 Resodoont . !13 172-11892 

Twenty-two of our 32 chapters contributed to Logopedics 
in 1976. Only nine of our 42 quartets contnbuted although 
some may have indirectly contributed through their chap
tt>l"i As I ha,·e · 1d many times. quartet do have a re ponst
bilitv to upport the Sooety's Unified Sen.·ice Project also. 

Congratulatton to the nme chapter who wdl be recei\'lllg 
the Harmony Founda tion Awards fo r per-capita contribu
tion~ of S I 0 or better. Congratulation . too, to all who con
tnbuted 11 Logopedics The Ptoneer District stands in 7 h 
place \\.,th S504 in per memw a ·erage ga,·ing to Lol!ope
dtcs in 1976. We can be proud of our ,ccomph">hment! 

PIONEER DISTRICT LOGOPEDICS CONTRIBUTIONS 
January-December 1976 

CHAPTER CONTRIBUTIONS 

Chapter Contributions Chopfer 

Alpena S 65.25 les Cheneau 
AuSable Valley 55.58 Milford 
·Battle Creek 1.736.41 ·Monroe 
Cadillac 170.00 iles-Buchanan 
Clinton Valley 154.51 ~oakland County 

Detroit #I 1,240 .DO Ponllac 
Grand Rapids 150.00 Port Huron 

Contribvti011s 

s 100.00 
20 .00 

650.00 
115.00 

Grosse Pointe 569.00 SL Joseph Valley 

1.340.00 
231.50 
130.00 
300 DO 
451.00 Holly-fenton 25.00 Tmerse City 

·Jackson 150.93 ~ ayne 
~Kalama1oo 578.00 mdsor 
Lansing 650.00 Chapter Totals 

.. Designates Harmony Foundallon Award Winners 

Ouortet 
The About Four 
final [dition 
The Fringe Benefit 
The Galaxies 

QUARTET CONTRIBUTIONS 

Gentle en 's Agreement 
The Harmony Hounds 
The Patch Chords 
The Pitchblenders 
Suqre Root 

D.uartet Totals 

Non-Member Contribution 
M1 scellaneous 

G.rand 1 otal Pioneer 
District Conlnbutions 

' . 
" Harmony Foundation" 

1,027.36 
298.00 

$10,867.60 

Conlributiom 
s 20.00 

16.02 
100.00 

50.00 
167.00 
75.00 
60.00 
20.00 
40.00 

S548.02 

219.75 
100.00 

Sli .OB3.31 

0 . W1l1iam Fitzgerald. SPEBSOSA Inc. 
6315 Thtrd Avenue, Kenosha. Wisconsin 53141 
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JOH 's 
OTTINGS 

By JOHN GILLESPIE 
\~~ p__.., o ... ~, p,...-,, ~=~ 

Membership! The lifeblood of every organizat ion. 
I don't think any of us would quarrel Wtth thts often 

quoted exp~i n. I cenamly obVIOUS that without a con
tmuous tnflux of nev.· membt!f">. an organization will eventu
ally smother and die in tts member allrition. 

A rev1ew of the 1976 activities of our Association of 
Chapter indic;~ es that m many a peels it was a good year 
for Barbershoppmg m Ptoneer. However. our member:~htp 
tatistics show dtsturbmg trend that mu t be o concern to 

e ch and every one of u-,. As of January l , 1976, our Di trict 
Association of Chapters membersh ip was 1,554 . As of 
December 31. 1976. our membershtp stood at 1.513. To aid 
in correcting tht problem. I'm appealing to each and every 
member for aS'>l lance Here·. how: 

First. I'm requestmg that each chapter, through tts chap
ter board. make a commitment to hold at least two Auditions 
for Admissions in 1977 supported by every chapter mem
ber If conduced -by h bo k'". AFA's have pro\'en them· 
_ l\'eS throughout the whc '"' Soc-tety. Howe\·er. sucte 
depends on the upport of all of us, not only at the actual 
audttion night itself. but in the critical follow-up period. Your 
chapter admimstrat1ve \'ice president ha a kit that co\·ers 
the conduct of an AF A tn detatl. 

In addition to our support of the AF'A program, I ask t.ha 
each member make a comm1tment to bring at lea. lone guP~t 
to a chapter meeting in the ensuing year. I'm personally 
convinced that this ··one-on-one" approach will go far to re
••erse th dmvnward membership trend. 

International Prestdent Sam Aramtan ha. set a a goal a 
nt>l Society member increase of 7Mr in "77. Let's show h·m 
that P ion er can beat that! 

T 0 G E T E E R 

WE ARE SOMETHING! 

Pioneer (.~ ~ 
T Ro UB 'ft'D OUR p ,;~cEti~~·o'ts-1R~cT fi S.P .E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

Ott·c.•~ l" t Fu~t J,t.~llllan 8w\dU''9 
Df.lfgrf , Mo(ft.riJ:nl....,. 

Edotor Qoqrr 0 MOf'r l\ Sr 
121 E ,nr wardla• Ro.•d 

H4ghi.11nA, Mttt'l•~·" ~~~) 1 
Ill ~··•1'1 

PO~ T MAN Mt111l .leldrtu chan,., .and unoeUv
~••blr c.s".., to Bo• d, Hrthl.an<J. MrChtg_.ln tiOJ' 
~tond Ct.au PO'If ilge- Oi•d ~~ Un1f.d Sro~r-.s P'o.l.l' 
Off•"' H ·'i raNt. N ICI'U91fl C.IOJI 

C.D Ctl·filr Me:.rlt Cf• w-ton .lilld•HI•)•I"I!I ••t~ ••~•I ii eon n-q~t 
- "T Etdr.f'dg:e SlrHt iuDKrtCihon r•ttt. - U .SO,., .ur 

lo~IU.c= Crtek. M•cl"'l•tin tfD)' §rnqlt CoPY J:~ r•ce- - t6c 
(61U tA.l-4621 p._.o lu.h~d Ff!br·uary, Apnl. Junt A.U9uU . 

Phcto-triiPn•c Ed •Jor~81H P.asc.I'Mr Oc lcbe• . o1od Oec.@mbrr 
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Our District Officers 

President John Gillespie has served 
Pioneer well in many capacities 

Since John GiLlespie has started his second year in office 
as Pioneer District's President, and it looks like we will have 
him aroWld for a while, perhap it's time we made our mem
bership a little better acquainted with our dynamic top exec. 

John is a member of the Kalamazoo Chapter. He has 
sef\•ed in va rious offices in his home chapter. including that 
of Secretary-Treasuerer on a combined basis for six years. 

It didn't take a lot of training to move up to the office of 
District Treasurer in 1971, followed by a couple of years as 
our secretary, two more as the executive vice president, and 
to the office of the presidency. which he assumed in 1976. 

J ohn was born in Niles. Michigan "forty-some odd years 
ago'', he says. To remove the oddity. however, the date was 
March 11, 1929. 

He joined the Niles Chapter. now the Niles-Buchanan 
Chapter. in 1948. We don't know exactly what happened at 
Niles that year, but in June John enlisted in the United 
States Navy. where he was assioned to a Destroyer for 3 1 ~ 
years. 

The Barbershop "itch'' wa still with him aboa rd ship. 
however, where John sang lead in a quartet with three of his 
shipmate . "We never got around to a name." he says, "but 
we had many hours of fun entertaining fellow shipmates, 
along with an occasional appearance ashore at an officer's 
function. 

When word got back to headquarters of such carryings
on. John was separated from the Navy in May of 1952. He 
entered Western Michigan University that fa ll and gradu
ated in 1956 with a degree in accounting. 

Two years befo re graduation from Western, John at
tended brother Jim's wedding. Jim sings with the Arling
tones. perennial chorus representatives from Illinois District 
at the International. IT was at Jim's wedding that John met 
a charmer named Betty. They were married September 3, 
1955. 

The Gillespies have six children, three girls and three 
boys. Pat is 20, Mary 19, Marcraret 18, Andy 16, John 15, 
and Mike 13. 

Somehow, in the midst of these busy years. john read a 
newspaper article about a performance by the Kalamazoo 
Chaper in the Kalamazoo Mall. He went to listen, but the 
late Ray Barrett. then 78 year young. rekindled John's old 
Barbershopping interests by getting him to woodshed with 
him and his two sons. Don and Ken. The two younger Bar
rels still are very active with the Kalamazoo Chapter. 

From here, the rest i!i history. Give a guy a chance to 
woodshed in a quartet, and ... you know the rest. 

When John is not singing. or tending to District affairs, or 
instructing treasurers as a member of the International 
COTS faculty, he spends his time as a professional CPA. He 
is a partner in the international public accounting firm of 
Alexander Grant and Company. 

FEBRUARY 1977 

The family likes to spend their leisure time at the Gilles
pie cottage on Gun Lake in the summer, and john lists fish
ing as his hobby, along with a little bit of golf, which means 
"poorly". according to him. 

And a ll the time we thought Barbershopping was his 
hobby! That's what responsibility does to a dedicated wood
shedder. 

Motor City Chorus 
ioins Detroit Pistons 
on national TV game 

Members of Detroit #I's Motor City Chorus were sched
uled to get some network televisio n exposure in conjunction 
with the Detroit Piston-Kansas City Kings basketball game, 
Sunday, February 6. 

Program Vice President Harold Kendall informed the 
Troub in a letter dated January 9, that ar rangements for the 
appearance of the chorus ha;•e been confirmed with Piston 
PR Director Brian Hitsky. 

Tentative plans were for a 15-20 minute pregame seg
ment including the National Anthem; two optional 90-second 
spots during timeout breaks in the first half, and an approxi
mate 5-minute segment at half time. 

Pre-game telecast was set for 1:45 p.m. 
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The Saginaw-Bay Chapter 
invites you to the 

1977 Pioneer District 
Spring Convention 

April 22-24, J 977 

in MIDLAND, MICHIGAN 
Center for the Performinq Arts 

1801 W. St. Andrews, Midlood Michigon 48640 

EVENTS-
Quartet Prelims- 9 p.m., Friday April 22, Price SJ.OO 
Chorus Competition-1 :30 p.m., April 23, Price $4.00 
Quartet Finals and Evening Show--8:00 p.m., April 23, Price $4.00 
All Even1s tickets-$9.00 
Pre-registration-$8.00 to April 1, 1977. 

For preregistration, contact: HOUSING INFORMATION-
For room reservations, contact Don Miller . Housing Chairman 
1117 E. Ashman 

Pete Se.:or. chairman 
707 S . Wenona St . 
Boy City, Michigan 48640 
Phone 517/893-4447 I 

1. Holiday lrtn 
Convention Headquarters 

2. Midland Center for the Arts 
3. Gate-Way Motel 
4. Romad11 Inn Central Motel 
5. Roma.do ln.n Roadside Motel 
6. Circle Mo1or ln.n 
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Midland, Michigan 48640 

HOLIDAY INN , headquarters, 160 rooms-$17 single , $23 double 
1500 W . Weckerly Rd . approximately 2 1 2 m iles from auditorium 

GATEWAY MOTEl- 30 rooms . $9.88 single. $15 .60 double 
1408 N . Saginaw 
approximately 1 1 J miles from auditorium 

RAMADA INN CENTRAL- 50 roams. $18.95 single , $22.95 double with 1 bed 
$25 . 95 with 2 double beds 
1815 S . Saginaw 8 miles from auditorium 

RAMADA INN ROADSIDE HOTEL-$23.95 single , $29.95 double with 1 bed 
$34.95 double with 2 beds 
2914 W . Midland Rd., 8 miles from auditorium 

ORCLE MOTOR COURT-$8 . 32 with 1 double bed 
116 Ashman Circle , 10 roams, 1 1· 2 miles from auditorium 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



The Kalamazoo Chapter, SPEBSQSA presents 

' 'A o C ass'' 
35th Annual Parade of Quartets featuring 

The Suntones Qumstet 
. 
~ ~ e_ INTER ATIONAL CHAMPIONS 

'~I e GUEST STARS ON: 

e 
e 

JACKIE GLEASON SHOW 
THE MIKE DOUGLAS SHOW 

10 RECORDI GS (Sunrise label) 

Recognized by thousands of 
SPEB QSA members as one of 
the greatest blends ever achieved 
by four voices. 

Apri 15, 977 8 PM 
James Miller Auditorium 

Western Michigan University, Kalatnazoo 
Also Featuring: 

1977 Pioneer District Chatnpions 
''The Foreign Policy'' 

and 

The Kalatnazoo Chapter SPEBSQSA 
All Seats Reserved. Use this order form to get your tickets now. ----------------------Send Form To: Miller Auditorium 

Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49008 

Touch of Class (SPEBSQSA) Master Charge Bank Americard ~ ChE.ck 
8 pm Zone I Zone li Zone III Charge o. _ Interbank No. __ 

4.50 3.50 2.50 Expira ion Date (Master Charge Only) 
Quantity __ Total $ Name _____________ _ 
Make Checks Payable to: Address ___ _ ________ _ 
Miller Auditorium City State Zip __ _ 
(Orders filled in sequence received) Phone (Area Code) ________ _ 



Clinton Valley shovv 
breaks 'em up 

Tht> ~econd annual Clinton Valley show, Saturday, 
Decem~r 4 at Troy Athens H~h School. presented a line
up designed to literally break 'em up - but before the night 
wa> ovc:r things began to get out of hand. 

Two of the three headliner quartets called it quits before 
thl· night was through. and the third one has lost its lead 
since th(> show. The demiSe ... f Saturdav s H eroes was no 
grE'at surprise to those who keep up with Society happenings. 
since mo~t of us have heard that tv.·o members of the Illinois 
District favorites were joining AI Rehkop and B ob Whit
ledge from P10neer in forming the Pleces of Eight. The 
two Heroes were Gold Medal wmnerJ> wtth the Four Rene
gade~. a~ were Rehkop and Whitledge with the Gentlemen's 
Agreement. hence the name for the new entry. They will be 
compettnj! out of the lllinois Distnct. 

Somewhat more of a surprise wa!> the final appearance of 
thE' Cla'>'>mates. former Distnct Champs and competitors in 
San Frannsco from our Sagmaw-Bay and Battle Creek 
Chapters. Tenor Jim Johnson from Battle Creek has stnce 
joined with three members of the Galaxies to form a new 
quanet. and that story can be found elsewhere in thi.s Issue. 
The remamm~ members of thP Classmates will be kept busy 
for a while h.:'!ping Saginaw-Sa, to host the Spring Con\en
uon m ~11dland this April. 

Lc:ad Galen OJi,·er of the Sound Spectrum, and a membo:.>r 
oi Clinton \'alley. has called it quits due to business pres
sures, 

But so much for the bad nev.s. The 4ood news is that the 
Clinton Vallt>y Chorus under St-<n Salter. performed beduti
fully to present a great show for the public. Carl Dahlke 
brou~ht hi, Macomb County Sweet Adeline Chorus to the· 
shov.· and gave the aud1enct.- a spll•ndid cameo of the four
part harmony which he hopes will carry the girls to greater 
things mthe International at London. England this year. 

I 

I . ' 
SATURDAY'S HEROES 

THE CLASSMATES SAY GOODBYE 

Port Huron, Sarnia 
hold ioint installation 

The Port Huron Chapter hosted neighboring Sarn1a, 
Ontario Saturday, January 22, fo r a joint installation dinner 
and service. P1oneer D1strict E xecutive V ice President 
Doran McTaggart took the oath of obligation from the 
mcoming officers 111 a umque ceremony that featured not 
only two chapters. but two districts. Sarnia, just across the 
St. Cla1r R iver from Pon Huron. is a member of the OntariO 
District. 

Both chapters recogruzed their past presidents and musi
cal d1rectors. A ftlm of the 19i 1 international Convention in 
New Orleans was o;hown be-fore the musical portion o! the 
everung. 

Each chorus perfonned for the gathermg. and se\'eral Im
promptu quan ets were sdected irom each chapter and asked 
to sing. The combmed ensemble closed out the show With 
~Keep America Singing." 

The event comc1dt>d with Wally Joure's 82nd birthday. 
and the Port H uron Chapter called on him to select a quartet 
ior two songs. 

Smce the affair was also billed as a Ladies Nght. the 
evening was then turned over to dancing. 

Port Huron officers 1nstalled were Mark Older. president: 
WiUiam Clark. AVP; Pat Yacques. PVP: Loren Mos~. secre
tary; and Charles Cameron. treasurer. Pat Yacques and Jack 
Rickert are directors of the Huron Harmony Chorus. 

Samia officers Installed were AI Scott, president; Don 
Lantz, A VP: Ken Marshall. PVP: Brit Belrose. secr~tary: 
Dave Rygle. treasurer, and Glynn Jones, musical dirt>etor. 

The Port Huron Chapter v. Ill hold its annual show March 
2b. 1977 at8 p.m. 111 the McMorran Auditorium in that city. 

The show will :feature Distr1ct Champs, the Foreign 
Pohcy; the Nev. Balttmore Ex1t. the Generation Gap, Bright 
Line Express and the Huron Harmony Chorus. 

DORAN McTAGGART IN STALLS OFFICERS FROM PORT HURON AND SARNIA 

6 PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



@ THE "CITATIONS" QUARTET 

From: Louisville, Ky. 
(Thoroughbred's To The Man) 

(Returning by Popular Demond) 

@ THE LIVONIA BENTLEY HIGH SCHOOL 
CONCERT CHOIR 

Directed by: Dr. Jerry Smith 

Plus 

@ WAYNE CHAPTER QUARTETS 

The Wonderland Chorus Directed by Steve Sutherland 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 

29300 11 Mile Rd. at Middlebelt, Farmington, Michigan 

CALL TOM POLLARD, 313/427-5527, FOR TICKETS 

FEBRUARY 1977 

Friday and Saturday 

March 4-5 
8:15 P.M. 

TICKET DONATION $4.00 
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A New Year, a new quartet 

Sound Expression combines talents 
of two former Pioneer champs 

Let'~ gtve a big hand to the Sound Expression - the 
nev.·est quartet in Pioneer District! 

New quartet? As far as the name is concerned, yes. but 
exp-=rJPnc.:o-wtse they have h-:en on the scene for some time. 
The S• '"nd Expresston combmes the talents of two former 
Ptont'Pr Distnct Champs. the Galaxtes and the Classmates. 

T,.nor jim Johnson sang w1th the Classmates at the Inter
national in San Francisco last Jul) and remained \\ith that 
iine quartet until they hung up the pitchpipe at the Clinton 
Valley sho\1.· m December. Before coming to our d1stnct. Jim 
sang wnh the Accems, the Lakeshore Harmony Four, and 
the Rare Blend quartets in the Cardinal District. Jim and hts 
wife. juhe have four children and he is a sales representative 
with Commercial Equipment Company. 

Bot Buffham sings lead for the new foursome. He for
mer!} san~; with the Soundsations of Holland before mo-. mg 
to Peoria, lllmOls. wherP he d!fected the chorus and sang 
·-.;th the Expressmen quartet. Bob mo\'ed back to Grand 
Raptds m March. 1975 and JOIOed the Galaxtes. smging both 
tenor and lead. He ior. currently directing the Great Lakes 
Chorus 10 Grand Rapids. Bob is a co-owner of Van Hoecks 
shoe store He and has w1fe. Janet, have two children. 

The bass of the Sound Expression is Bernie Poelman, 
who sang lead and bass w1th the Galaxaes during their tenure 
irom 1971 until they d1sbanded. Bernie sang with the Vil
lageAir~. No\•ic~ Champ~ in 1970-71. He and his wife, 
~1artlyn. have four children and he IS employed with Ferris 
Coffee and Nut Company. 

AI Van lwaarden is the fourth member of the Sound Ex
pres;;Jon. doing double duty as bant(lne and contact man. 
Like Berme, AI was an original m~mber of the Galax1es and 
the V11lageAtres. and has sung with the Princetones and the 
Royal Coachmen. He is a tool and d1e maker at Grand 
Rap1ds F1sher Body. He and lus wtfe. Mary, have three 
children. 

THE SOUND EXPRESSION 
AI Von lwoorden, bori; Bernie Polemon, boss; Jim 

J o hnson, tenor; and Bob Buffham, lead 

Tht> Sound Expression has added several new numbers to 
the1r repertoire as well as retaining many of the favorite 
arrangements of their fo rmt:!r quartets. They are being 
roached by Glenn Van Tassel and are ready to bring a brand 
new sound to the Barbershop scene. 

Jim Johnson IS a member of the Battle Cr~k Chapter. 
Broh. Bernie and AI are acti\·e members of the Grand Rap1ds 
Chapter. If you would like to book the Sound Ex-pression for 
your nl·xt show you can contact AI Van Iwaarden at 1483 
54th St. S.E., Kt"ntwood, Michigan 49508, or phone him at 
616/455-4039 

Morrie Giles speaks out on " Keeping it Barbershop" 
At the time of my wnung this I have not, as yet. rece1ved 

the lateq Harmonizer. but our chapter was recenUy in
iormed that a movement is underway at the International 
ievel to ban anythmg wnon-Barbershop" from our shows. 
which w'>uld include comedy routine Whtle this ideas was 
probably conceived w1th all good intentions. it does show 
signs of narrow-mindedness and smack~ somewhat of dicta
torship. In order for the International office to enforce such a 
rule. they would have to police each and every parade or 
chapter show and that 1s something free minded citizens will 
not stand fo r. 

Whereas such a regulauon is fitting for contest purposes, 
whate,·er we do at a chapter le\-el should be of no roncern to 
-:-:ther thP lnternauonal or Dtstrict officers so long a~ it does 
~t ,·iotare the Code of Eth1cs. 

Our chapter puts on what v.-e consider one of the best 
Bar~rshop shows in the Distnct. but we always make It a 
point to include non-Barbershop acts. knowing that perhaps 
80~'c of our audience are not Barbershoppers. Most of these 
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peuple enJOY B;ut>;>rshop up to a pomg lmy wife included). 
but would hesitate to purchas ... a ticket for a progTam which 
had no gTeat variety. 

In my opinion such a rule would not be enforcable and 
could very well split the Soc1ety Into factions. 

l'v.: alway~ prided mystlf in the fact that 1 belonged to 
p~rhaps the only orgamzatton in th~ world where there was 
no backcring or d tsunHy among the ranks. 

I've been a member of this Society for more than 31 
years. Before that I was <and sull aml an av1d opera fan. 
Imag;ne my chagrin when about the third year of member
ship someone propo.t:!d 1.... the International Board that any 
member who attended operas be banned from the Sooery. 
This proposal was pubhshcd in the Harmonizer wtth a sharp 
rc.>buff I rom a member oi the board. That ended the matter. 
But JUS! thmk how many fine musicians we would have lost 
from Barbershoppmg by adopting such a bigotted rule. What 
I'm really trying to say with all this is simply, 'DON'T 
SPLIT THE SOCIETY"! Maunce Giles Wayne Chapter 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 
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What is a Barbershop Song? 
By LOU PERRY 

PIOe{ f-· s..-..c. 

As a result of the "Keep It Barbershop" movement, 
emphasized by the International Board action at San 
Francisco last year, much controversy has centered on 

A song may be best d~ibed as a lyric poem or ballad 
placed in a musical setting, with a melody and logical har
mony implied by the melody, form, meter and rhythm. A 
Barbershop song has all the above ingredients plus addi
tional special requirements, all of which have evolved with 
the development of the style. Those "special requirements" 
follow: 

• The Song Melody should be one that can be performed 
by amateur male voices, with no extreme range require
ments, no awkward. unnatural intervals. and with a close 
relationship to the diatonic scale of one key. Ascending 
rather than des.:ending melodtes are easier to sing: they 
maintain pitch easier and create more audience mterest. Sol 
to sol melodies are preferable, inasmuch as they allow the 
tenor to sing a consonant harmony for the most part. Do to 
do melodjes, on the other hand, force him mto a high bari
tone, with all the problems that go wtlh the baritone part 
(and the less sa1d about that the better). 

• The Song Lyric should convey its message by a more or 
less traditional use of the lan.guage. The style. as evolved 
thus far, uses lYTic language associated with the period 
roughly (Tom 1890 to 1930, an era when songs were written 
primarily to be sung. This does not mean that the song had 
to be written Wltbin tlus period. bu only hat the language 
be represen1at1ve. For example, the use of words ltke 
··Marry. forsoothe," would be pre--period, and arty, while 
over-sophtSticated or contemporary hippie language would 
be post-period and detract from the ingenuous innocence of 
the period. 

For contests, which are intended to prove which quartet 
or chorus performs the Barbershop style best, patriotic or 
religious lyrics are prohibited; and in keeping with the cul
ture of the penod, there must be absolu ely no quesuon of 
good taste in the lyric, by any standards. 

In what other period m history would lyrics be written 
like Last Nighr Was the End of the World, or I Wish I Had 
Died In My Cradle. Who but a song writer of that era would 
have pu music to the sent1ment Plant All Your Roses With
our Any Thoms or Lee the End of the World Come Tomor
row, As Long As You Love Me Today! 

• As mentioned above, the harmony of the song must be 
logically implied by the melody, but in order to satisfy the 
requirements of the Barbenhop style, that particular har
mony chosen by the composer must comply with the 
Barbershop chord vocabulary as rt bas evolved to the 
presen day, easily and naturally. wtthout excessive ''engi· 
neering~ to force compliance. There is some latitude in this 
respect. inasmuch as there is sometimes more than one 
harmonization implied by a melody. In short, the style of the 
song is dictated largely by the harmonization of the melody. 
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the question of "What is Barbershop?" Lou Perry's 
timely srtide is reprinted here to shed some light in 
that directiDn. 

• The best Barbershop songs incorporate a symmetrical 
form. as opposed to be asymmetrical form of Cole Poner 
songs of the 1930's and 1940's, and the free form of most of 
today's songs. The chorus, or refrain, usually 32 bars divided 
mto four or eight phrases, and the verse of two or four 
phrases, make for a sort of standard two-part form. Introduc
tions, interpolations, tags and the like are additional parts of 
the form and are symmetrical and proportioned in like man
ner. 

• Rhythm is the element willcb makes it possible o v.'lite 
thou ands: of songs on variations of a limtted number of basic 
melodic pattern Meter may often be changed with im
punity, without unduly disrurbing the character of the song: 
but u the notated rhythm is changed, the same melody 'l.'ery 
easil>• takes on the characteristics of another song entirely. 

SIMPLE, INGENUOUS. SOPHISTICATED INNO
CENCE 

Rhythmic patterns characteristic of the Barbershop style 
derive from the syncopated ragtime, Dixieland and early 
jazz rhythms of the above mentioned period. Most songs 
written arter the 1930's were composed primarily for dane
mg. and the rhythmic patterns reflei:l this change. to say 
nothmg of the evolution of harmoruc patterns to fit larger 
and more sophistlcated orche· traJ groups of instruments. 

To reiterate and summarize briefly, the best Barbershop 
song ts simple and ingenuous. with an air of sophisticated 
innocence, and most of all. it was meant to be sung with 
a!fei:lion and an understanding heart. 

PIONEER TROUBADOUR 



The 

BOYNE CITY CHAPTER 
and the 

SNOW BELT CHORUS 
invite you to join in the fun 

at 'fhe 3 J st annual 

BUSH LEAGUE CONTEST 
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1977 

Boyne City High School 

BUSH LEAGUE CONTEST 2 P.M. SHOW 8 P.M. 

-featuring-
The WARREN G. HARDING MEMORIAL 4 

(Those 4 daffy, diatonic dabblers from Detroit and Jackson) 

The PATCHCHORDS 
(Lansing's 1976 Bush League Champions) 

and 
The SNOW BELT CHORUS 

(The Pride of Boyne City) 

WARREN G . HARDING MEMORIAL 4 PATCH CHORDS 

Dining and Dancing at Anthony's Inn 
are part of the big afterglow following the evening show 

This is the week of the big Mushroom Festival, 
so get those reservations in early to 

Anthony's Inn, or the Boyne Motel 
Camping available in state park or private grounds 

Tentati'ie plans call for a big party at Anthony's for Friday arrivals 

FEBRUARY 1977 11 



Sault' S,.e. Marie, On,.. 
Greetings to all Pioneer District members from the fellas 

up here in the North. A very successful Ladies and Installa
tion Night was arranged by the three most recent Past Presi
dents, Gord Saxby, Cec Bolitho, and Colin Donoghue at the 
Sheraton-Caswell Motor Hotel, on Saturday, January 8th. 
Cocktails from 6:30-7:30, dinner (Yum, Yum), a well-run 
and entertaining program, followed by a dance, chatting ses
sion, and even the sounds of wood-shedding coming from the 
corner- of the Georgian Room 

Guests who attended the gala affair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Slats Ramer , South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Loton Willson, 
Boyne City; Mrs. Flo Tracy, Mackinaw City; as well as Mrs. 
Gibbs and Mrs. Bazely. Sr., from town. 

Don Bazel y did a bang-up job as M.C. during the 
evening. After the toast to the Queen by Bruce Martin, Ross 
Christie asked the blessing and the repast began. The 
Barbershopper-of-the-Year Award was presented to Gene 
Haines by John Greco. A token gift was given to Ruby 
Clowes by Gene Haines for the wonderful job she did solicit
ing (and collecting) mo"'ey for the advertising for our 1976 
Parade Program. Ed Cloutier had the honour of giving our 
esteemed Chorus Director. Don Bazely, a gift to show our 
appreciation for his great contribution of time and talent to 
our Northland Chorus. Harry Shardlow eloquently toasted 
"The Ladies'' for their patience and understanding during 
the past year. 

Gord Saxby, Area Counsellor for Zone 4 conducted a 
very impressive Installation Ceremony, prefaced by a real 
pep talk for all chapter members. Officers for 1977 are Jo 
Rogers, president; Allan Brown , A.V .P .; John Tulley, 
P.V.P.; Boh Nisbett, secretary; Bob Cameron, treasurer; and 
the Board of Directors Alan Carscadden, Ross Christie, 
Barry Clark and Wes Triplett. 

Both quartets sang some good numbers, and Gene and 
Don took turns in directing the chorus for a few of the good 
old songs. 

Sorry to hear that Bob Tracy, a Charter Member of our 
chapter has suffered a mild heart attack, and at present is a 
patient in the Community Memorial Hospital in Cheboygan. 
The good news however from his wife Flo, is that the doctors 
say he'll be out Ln a couple of weeks. Get better fast, Bob, 
you'll not only be missed by the Les Cheneaux guys, hut also 
by we chaps up here in the Sault. - Bruce Martin 

Au Sable updates Troub 
with revised show date 
To the editor: 

Please be advised that an error in the December, 1976 
Troubadour needs correcting. In the Coming Events section 
the Au Sable Valley Chapter Show should be slated for July 
30, 1977, instead of November 30, 1977. As chapter secre
tar~·. 1 apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. John 
McClinchey is also being advised of this change. 

Is/ Robert Dittman 
Au Sable Valley Chapter 

P.S.: Our secretary promises to shape up his act! 
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE 
PIO NEER DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

MEA Training Center Battle Creek, Michigan 
NOVEMBER 13, 1976 

The meeting wo5 ,oiled to ordei by President Gillespie at 10,1 5 a .m. 
Director> Present, All Director> were present except Secretary M<Ciin

chey. 
Also Present, Division Ill Vice Prl!"lident-Eiect Jones, Treosurer-Eied 

Schneider, Troubadour Editor Morris, DME Chairman Butler, Area Counselor> 
Hine~ and Horton, and lnternoltonal Field Representative Tom Cogan. 

The reading of the minut"' of the prevoous meeting woo waived inasmuch 
os copies of same hod b""n mailed to all Boord Members . It was moved by 
IBM Funk with o secor-.::1 by OVP Jo""s !hot the minutes be accepted 01 

writlen Motion po;sed . 
DVP Guer in ga ve o br ief report on the plam for the 1977 Spring Co!1'1en· 

lion to be held in Midland and hosted by the Saginaw-Bay Chapte<'. Frank 
Bateson " the Convention Choirman. President Gill.,.pie stressed that a con· 
vention budget mu•t be submiHed to the Convention CommiHee. A represen
mtive af the host chapter was requested to attend the January Board Meet· 
ing 

In regard to rhe possibilily of changing the dote o f the Chopter Offirer 
Candidate School os adopted by resolution at the Fall House of Delegates 
Meeting, President Gillespie reported thor the Cardinal Di"rict might be 
in eresied in e>.changing dates with the Pioneer Di1trlct . After considera.ble 
discussion, it was moved by DVP Hegle with o se.<or-.::1 by EVP McToggon rhot 
the Board of Director> rec.ommend to the House of Oelegcdes that the e><· 
chooge with Cardinal District be tmplemented if the Cardinal District is willing 
to do >a . Motion carried. If this ;, accomplished, the Pooneer Oostrid COT 
School will be held the linr wee~end in January after the New Year's Holi 
day. 

President G illesp ie reported rhot the Fruitbelt Chapter request's lo chooge 
their nome Ia rhe Benton Harbor-St Joseph Chapter. On o motion by IBM 
funk wirh support by EVP McTaggart. the motion wm pa,.ed t<J allow the 
change . Secretory McCiinchey will forward this request to the Int-ernational 
Boord of Directors for action . 

Proposed Boord of Directo.-. M.,..,ting> lor 1977 were presented by Presi
dent Gille.pie end ore a• follows , 

January 15- Lonsing. April 22- Midlond , in conjunction with Spring 
Convention. August 6-Jones, in conjunction with rhe Jones Jamboree . Octo
ber 7-Kalamazoo, in conjunction with the Fall Convent ion . November 12-
Battle Creek. in conjunction with COT School, or November 5--0etroit, if 
the COT School dote is changed (in c011junction with the Detroit #1 Show). 

The formu la for e><perw> reporting on the port of OHicers and Area 
Counselors was revi,wed . Pre.ident Gillespie emphosi~ed that AC's repor1 
musr go to lheir respective OVP for approval. The Officer's reports must go to 
the President or EVP for approval. On o mol•on by OVP Hegle with o serond 
by OVP laBumbord , experne report> must be submiHed within thirty (30) day. 
following the end of the calendar quarter to be eligible for reimbursement. 
Motion carried. 

The re<:u"ing problem of chapters foiling Ia dear show dcrtes with the 
Distr ict Seuetary end gaining the ASCAP Lic.erw> was the subject of consider
able discu"ion. IBM funk was Instructed to present the fo ll owing re>alution to 
rhe Internationa l Soard of Directors at their Mid-Winter Meeting . 

" Any Chapter of the S. P.E.B.S.Q. S.A., Inc. that foils to clear rhe 
dotes of their annual show or show5 with the District Secretary, or-.::1 /
or fails to obtain the proper ASCAP Lkense lor said show or she...,. 
shall be subject Ia a line nor to exceed ten ( 1 0) times the omoynt of 
the cost of the ASCAP License . Soid fine to be collected by the District 
Soard of Directors or-.::1 forwarded to the lnterr>Ctiono l Office." 
A motion for support was mode by irs author DVP LoBumbcrd with o 

secor-.::1 by OVP Hegle. Motion carried. 
Treo•urer George Schmidt reported on the Foil Convention income, hav

ing received a check for $2 ,000 from the Convention Committee , although 
the report is not final. It do"' oppecrr that the Convention income will be 
somewhat less than previa"' yeor. . The Treasurer's report as of Novembe< 
13. 1977 indicated a cash wO<king balance of $3,993. 

President Gil lespie indkoled that Distric1 membership is down """I"" 
members since October 31 , 1975, and thot Logopedics collections ore down 
$1,991 from lost year. He briefly outlined the gao ls for rhe coming ~r 
streuing the importance of member retention and the gaining of new mem
bers . 

Meeting adjourned at 12,20 p .m. 

RMpedfully submitted, 
s/ John M. Clinchey 

JOHN M. McCLINCHEY 
Secretary, Pion~r Distric:1 
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Alpena 
HELP!' Something's happened to our members -

mainly they're le.avmg. The great Northeast is swallowing 
up mos of the Lumbermen.s Chorus and those of us who are 
left are not sure just what to do about it 

Our attendance has been dropping steadily until the pa t 

few months we've been averagmg abou 12 men a practice! 
We really had to stret.ch just to make a paid-up membersh1p 
of 25 this past year and if the trend continues it' ll be associ
ate status for sure this year. 

We certainly would welcome any suggestions on bow to 
recrwt and rerain members- particularly the latter. 

Other than this bright and cheerful news, not too much 
has been going on up here. Everyt.hmg just seems to son of 
h1berna e for the \\'Inter. and why not? lt\ so cold that all of 
our song start in G - Gee-.:-e-e-s it's cold out here~ l 's 
hard o sing with ic1ch: on your larynx 

Senousl}. we have ung a ie Chnstmas jobs for nursing 
homes. e c. WE are workmg hard rail twelve o( us) right now 
for a Sweet Adeline show commg up in February. We had 
our annual planning meeting Sunday. January 9, so we are 
not ready to throw 10 the towel yet. Wtsh us luck for '77 -
we'll neet it. -Bruce VandenBosch 

Au Sable Valley 
I 1PORTANT! Something went haywire. and our 

Milltown Festwal date was tmproperly recorded. Please 
correct your calendar to show i for the last Saturday of July 
- july 30. 1977.8 p.m., Grayling H1gh School. 

\\e ar-e happy to announCf' that the 1976 AuSable Valley 
Chapter "Barbershopper of the Year 1s Mr. Bob Hamp 
from Houghton Lak£>. 1 is an honor rightfully earned and 
nchly deserved Bob 1 a charter member of our chaptt:r, and 
served on our f1rst board of dtrectors. He served as chapter 
president m 1976. H1s 1977 assignments include servtce on 
the boMd as IPP, bu!letm ed1tor, and, of course, the positton 
of chapter Jester and wit. 

Also honored at the festivities was Rick Townsend for his 
expert assistance to the chapter in past years. "Our own" 
Don Probst hosted thl" chapter at the Arrowhead Inn. lt was 
a truly outstandmg evening. with events that began with a 
prime rib dinner (delicious), A uSable Valley Chorus per
formances directed b.)· Rod Ames and Don Probst, the Grav
lofd~ comedy h1t "No Ones Perle ", a soon to be forgott~n 
B.O.T.Y. quartet Clead Earl Whaley '72, bass Bill Greene 
' 73. Tenor Rod Ames '74. bari Dick Manley '75). Of course, 
Bob Hamp took the tenor posltlon followmg the announce
ment of hi se!ec:hon Ol 1976 B o:r.Y. Zone VP Warren 
.Maish then mstalled the 197 off1cers. 

The e\'ening's featured entertainment was provided by 
he fme young quartet. "Personal Expression", from the 

1 haca area. These fellows have a great sound and are real 
showmen! They have a fme future! The "organized" festivi
ties concluded with "Good Old Loton" leading all the barber
shoppers in several selections. 

A couple hours later the feUows were plumb sung out, so 
Don Probst played the organ for those who wished to dance 
while the "wore out" ones chatted and listened. ' 

We regret that Dick Whitaker was unable to attend due 
o his illness. We all pray that be will be better soon, and wiU 

join us better than e\.'l'r! -Earl Whaley 
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Wayne THE SAGA OF JO AND MO 

JO: Big show! Big show! 
Mo: What big show? 
jo: Wayne Chapter's annual "Pitchpipe P arade." 
Mo? When's it gonna· be? 
Jo: On Friady and Saturday mghts, MMch 4th and 5th. 
Mo: Where? 
Jo: At Our Lady of Mercy High Schoo! auditorium on the 

corner of 11 Mile and Middlebelt m Farmington. 
Mo: Who's gonna' be there? 
Jo: Well, the headliners are the Citations from Louisville, 

Kentucky; and Both Sides Now from Cincinnati, perhaps the 
bes comedy quartet in the country. Also appearing will be 
several chapter quartets. 

Mo: Yeah, but don't you hB\'e any chorus? 
Jo. Do we have a chorus? Why, the Wayne Wonderland 

Choru ·, under Ste\.·e Sutherland, won the Distncl Cham
pionship last Spring. They're among the best in the country. 
Jus ask any Wayne member 

Mo: Does this show have any kmd of a theme or format? 
jo: The theme this years IS UThat's Entertamment - 4 

Part", featurtng gems of minstrel, showboat, vaud,-ille and 
Broadway, all done in Barbershop Style. 

Mo: Where do you guys get all these ideas from? 
] o: From our little genius, Tom Pollard , who has been 

writmg our shows for the past 1 0 or 12 years. 
Mo: That1s a pretty btg line-up for one show. 
jo: Yeah, 1t is! 
Mo: How come you don' have that high school group that 

got such a big standing ova ion two years ago? 
jo: There, you did i ! I was gonna· keep that as a surprise. 

Yes. the Livoma Bentley High School Concert Choir will be 
back agam this. year. by popular demand. These kids are 
perenmal champ1ons. They walk away with all the marbles 
m every contest they enter. The1r director, Dr. Jerry Smith, 
is a real whiz w1th kids. 

Mo: How much are tickets and where do 1 get them? 
Jo: Tickets are $4.00 and you can get them from any 

Wayne member or write Tom Pollard, 15019 Flamingo. 
Ltvonia, Mi. 48154. 

Mo: I guess you guys work pretty hard at all this stuff, 
don't you? 

J o: The Chorus rehearses 2 ntghts a week learnmg 15 
new songs and the \·arious committees work even more than 
that. 

Mo~ But don't you guys ever ha\'e any just plam fun? 
Jo Oh, sure. Most of us really enjoy Barbershop enough 

tha we cons1der 11 fun to work on new songs. However, on 
the third Friday of each month we have a chapter meet.mg 
and that's nothing but fun. E\•erybody gets m the act and a 
our December meeting we had a guest quartet, The Notable 
Exception, from South Bend. Indiana, plus all kmds of 
pickup quanets from the chapter members and guests. 

Mo: Guests? You mean you allow guests at your meet
mgs) 

Jo: Sure do. In fact, we encourage any one so inchned to 
come visit us at the Rosedale Gardens Civ1c Assoctation 
Clubhouse, 9611 Hubbard. in Livonia any third Fnday. 

-Morrie Giles 
DEADLINES: All material must be received by 

the 25th of the month preceding publication 
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Coho Derby, fickle weather force 

in dates for Harrisville Harmony 

a change 
Weekend 

After a lot of consultation. soul-searching. and planrung. 
the Harmony Weekend rn Harnsville bas been changec 
from 1ts tradJtional Labor Day schedule to the last week 1 
julv. The shift will be in effect thiS year, 1977. with event!> 
windmg up on Sunday, July 31. 

"Many factors bring us to this decision," Cliff Douglas 
informs the Troub. The Coho fishing derby is drawing more 
and more boats into the state park around Labor Day. add
mg to the already congested cond1rions. Too many cold and 
rainy mghts make camping miserable." 

Add to the unpredicatbility of the weather, especially 
after the experience m 1975. the homeward rush to get chil
dren enrolled in school while thousandc; of other peop!e <Ue 
jamming the roads on that week end for rhe same reason. 
and you begm to get the p1cture. 

lt is always painful to change something that has become 
such a successful tradition. Harrisville is one of the Society's 
oldest and largest campouts, having its roots in a chance 
meeting of Barbershoppers Russ Seely and John Smtth in a 
state park near Bay Ctty, some 16 years ago. From this 
meeting came the idea to get some of the gang out the fo!
lowmg labor day at the state park in Harrisville. 

But something must be said for the to":nspeople. them
selvh, a friendly lot who go all out to make us welcome to 
the1r town each year. They decorate the stores and streets m 
a manner usually reserved only for Christmas. and they let 
us know that we are appreciated guests. 

- Each year has seen the affair grow and grow - a surpris
ingly popular event for a non-sanction function without 
formal organization. Chapters !ike Oakland County. Pontiac. 
Grosse Pointe. and many others have made a ritual of the 
Labor Day cam pout. 

But wtth the advent of the Coho salmon. we are now 
contending Wtth another story of success in the Great Lakes. 
and the life cycle of the salmon has seemingly intruded upon 
the scene. 

•·we have contacted many long time participants of the 
campout," Cliff adds, •·including the park rangers and town 
officials." They are also in favor of the change. When the 
Troub called attention to the fact that this might interfere 
with a sanctioned chapter function at Grayling that week 
end. Cliff was caught by surprise. At the time the planning 
was bemg done. however. the Coming Events schedule of 
this publtcarion did not list the AuSable Chapter's Milltown 
Festival and small chorus compehhon m this rime slot. The 
mixup was called to our anenuon by a letter bemg printed m 
this issllt!. 

Cliif immediately started contacting those people who 
worked to change the Harrisville dates, but the planning, by 
this tune, had already become too involved to make an other 
change at this time. 

Cliff expressed his regrets in a telephone conversation 
vmh the editor. saymg that he hoped those persons who 
would be interested in attending the Milltown F esti\'al and 
competition would do so. since Harrisville. after all. 1s a non
sanctioned event. "If the Fesuval 1S to continue on those 
dates. perhaps we w•ll have to take another look at it for 

ne>."t year." Cliff said. "In the meantime. we fee• the Harris
\'ille) change has merit and hope you do. too. II you do. we"ll 
o;ee you m Hamsville the last week of July." 

Notes from the 
6 J l.\!1usEd 

Director 
W. D. "Bill" Butler, Ovtldor M11$ic Ed~K~Jiion 

33748 Pcnmee Drive Phones: ~es. (313) 721 --H47 
W~lond. Michigan 48185 Bus. (313) 383-3450 

I sure hope you all had a most Happy Holiday Season 
and that you're looking forward with a lot of enthusiasm to 
1977 and the personal goals you have set for yourselves for 
the year. I smcerely hope that one of your resolunons was to 
sing better Barbershop and to have more fun with your sing
mg. 

One way to do that is to get tnvolved. INVOLVEMENT 
is the ke~ Don't sit back and wait for Charlie to do it, 
because d Charlie does 1t. then Charlie w1ll be the one ha\'· 
ing the fun. 

Let's set some goals for 19i7 m Ptoneer District Barber· 
shoppmg. OK! 

• Every member of every chapter get involved in some 
phase of Barbershopping. Don"t wait for Charlie to do it, 
youdo tt. 

• Every chapter make a total effort to get at least one new 
quartet formed. and support not only that new quartet, 
but the ones you already have in existence. 

• Develop at least one quahfted coach m your chapter -
someone with a good ear and some know how of Barber
shop mus1c. 

• De,·e!op at least one new asSIStant chorus director. and at 
least one leader for each section. 

• As a chapter. pay all or par of the cost for representati\ es 
of your chapter to all of the Pioneer District Musical 
Education Seminars: i.e .. Quartet and Coaching Clinics, 
Chorus Directors Clinics. and arrangers seminars. The 
IRS recognizes education m our hobby as a legitimate 
chapter expense. 

It would be JUSt FANTASTIC to have at least one quar
tet and one coach from every chapter in P1oneer Dtstrict at 
the March l8-20th Quartet and Coaching Clime in Battle 
Creek at the MEA Conference Center. Quartet and Coach
mg Chmc ::neans quartets get coaching from some of the top 
quartet coaches in the Soc1ety. and Coachmg means you 
study coaching under Mac Huff and a top coachmg faculty. 

Your chapter president has the full information and regis
tration forms, so ask him for one. DO IT NOW - the 
deadline for registration for the Q&C Clinic is March 10, 
1977. Cost is S35.00 for 2 mghts lodging. meals. registration. 
or mother words. that's the complete cost for the package. 

Let"s make some real solid progress in 1977 by becoming 
DlVOLVED. m better singing. more quartet activity. growth 
m membershtp and last. but not least. MORE Fe-~ SING
LNG. -Bill 

14 •o1.::,-4r.., - _,.,, to pre~s •ord wa. r~e:vt'd thot 1~ HarruVll e llOf'l 
Cbb sovs 11 ~ tmponlblto to chor>ge me ~abor Day routo"" rho' yt!Ot. Oakland 
Count• Chapt<'l" has "l~u!ed t. ' f11Uint ~ridoy night ch.,prer mee1.ng lor 
11u" , . ., ? ire Srpt.,mbcr. Cloff Douqlol wo\ , ocotoononq on Florida and the 
T roub we~ unc>ble to req_ch him S.,.. the <\pril uue fe» dorificot•on 
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C)ur 

\N'ay 

D1strtct chapters conunue to hne up some great talent for 
thEm shows. and It has bee11 our good fortune to be present at 
a few of them thts ~eason. 

The Clinton Valley show 1n December, the Pont1ac show 
early th1s month, wh1ch we wtll report on next issue, along 
w1th tht.- ).1onroe two-mghter Lansing. Oakland Coumy and 
~·ayne All these shows ha\Ce exposed Pioneer members and 
faru. to some grt?at Barbershoppt.ng from headliner quartets, 
hoth from within and outs1de ur 0\1.-n diStnct. 

The Ponttac show featured Grandma's Boys from the Illi· 
nots D1stnct: Monroe's sho\1.· had the Blue Grass Student 
Union and the C1tat1ons up from LoUisville the same week 
end as Pontiac. and Lansing headlined the Nova Chords 3rd 
place medalists from Mtd AtlantiC Dtstrict. Oakland County 
is brmging m three outside quartets - the Quasars from 
Austm Texas: the Yankee Chppe;-s f'om Great Ri\'er. :-.lew 
York. and the Alhed Four. johet. lllmo1s. 

The C1tauons wtll be back m the diStrict for tht? Wayne 
show m earl: March. where they will be ;omed b) johnny 
Applcc>~ed·s .. Both Sides ~ow". a crack show and comedy 
group irom Cmcinnati. Still to come in April are the Sun
tones from Florida's Sunshine District for a Fnday night 
engagement in Kalamazoo. and a Saturday night set 111 

Grand Raptds. where the} wtll be jomed by the Salt Flats. 
on~ of the Soctety's top all-ume comedy favorites from Salt 
Lake C1ty. 

Tht:re are others. of course. but these come to mtnd as we 
head for press time. They all add up to some great entertain· 
ment. 

Hats off to Grand Rap1ds. our newest Century Chapter. 
They gain a few, a nd lose a few m that vibrant orgamtzatwn. 
but the1r latest loss is the InternatiOnal's gam. Pat Warren. 
fme bulletin editor of the 4-Cast president-elect of the chap· 
ter. and a prospect to h('lp with this publication ha:. ~n 
named by the Soc1ety to replace ~1argaret York in th(' mer· 
chand1smg enterpnse at Kenosha \\'e aJI wish Pat well. and 
know that he wiJ! make a splendtd addttion to the staff at 
headquarters. Fran Jones wtll replace Pat m hts pos1tion m 

thE> chapter. 

Spring Convention 
in Midland 
that's where it's at 
for Pioneer this year 

-Midland, April 22-24 
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\\'htle we are on the subject of Grand Rap1ds. they have 
challenged the editor to stuff h1s snoring trophy in the tee 
box until therr ~man". whoever that m1ght be. can be given a 
go at the champtonship. They cla1m he was unfairly ex
cluded from the competition. Cons1der the gauntlet as havmg 
been ptcked up. GR. We'll see you m Midland. loser buys 
the drinks! 

The road to recovery for Clint Bostick has not been an 
easy one for the bantone of Pioneer's 1966 International 
Champton Autotowners. Chnt was severly mJured 10 a head· 
on automobtle acc1dent last year 10 Flonda. He 1s at home 
no\1.. 111 West Palm &ach. Flonda and we wtsh hun all the 
best. Chnt's mother passed awar m Detroit shortly after he 
had returnt:d home from the hospital. \Ve extend our sympa· 
thy to Chnt and his famil). as well as our best w1shes for hts 
reco\·el). 

We were saddened to team of the death of Burt Mustm tn 
Cahforma. a few days before hts 94th birthday. The veteran 
actor and TV personality had moved from h1s home to a 

BURT 

MUSTIN 

nursmg hom~ m the Los Angeles area a short t ime before has 
death A staunch Barber~hopper and member of the Reseda. 
Calli C"apter. Burt seldom m.ssed a com·enuon. He IS well 
remembered for some of h1s great character roles. but most 
Barbershoppers w11l recall hts v1s1ts to the johnny Carson 
sl10w. where he sang wah h1s quartet, and held a standing 
invitation to appear at his pleasure. We will rntss Burt from 
the scene. 

Thi.> Brit1sh Assoc1a11on of Barbershoppers lost the1r 
foundmg rather and gUtdmg hght. Harry Danser. on Decem
ber 5th Harry had been 111 for some time and h1s 11lness had 
kept h1m irom enJoymg lus hobby as often as he would ha\'e 
ltked Don Amos. BABS chauman, writing 111 thl' Crawle). 
Englanrl Harmony Grapevme. said. "I personally shall 
always be grateful to htm for mtroducing me to Barbershop 
for 1t has changed my hfe completely, as tt has so many 
others. He taught me how to enJOY life and for th1s I shall 
always remember h1m." Our sympathy to fam1ly and friends 
1n tht> Bntl!<h Isles 111 thts great los:.. 

:\lartm Anderson. public relauons officer of the Barber
<;hop Harmony Club of BnstO• England. has nquared about 
ad,·ertlSing rates 1n tht> T:oub. It seems that Bnstol and 
Readmg chapters have combmed the1r talents to produce an 
LP album called "That Barbershop Style''. The two choruses 
were lnd and 5th 111 recent national competition. and they 
share one stde of the record. The other side 1s gtven over to 
the Barrytones. BABS quartet champions They sa~ the 
albu:11 ~as been wt>ll recetved by those in the ~tates Lav HI!!. 

heard tt. and ieel that other« m thiS country mtg."~tt like a 
copy. 

The album ts gomg at SS mcludmg postage and can be 
obtamo?d by writ1ng to .\!arlin Anderson, 41 Clarendon 
Road. Bnstol, England BS6 iEY The siO\\ mail betwel!n 
here and Bnstol prompts us to gwe Martin th1s b1t of "free" 
pubhnty unt1l we can stnke a deal. perhaps 
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s.nd req,_.h for 
P-..doa Clearonc. to, 

John McCiinchey 
606Woodcr..t 

ll:oyal Oak . M ;ehigon .48067 

- 1977-
FEBRUARY--

4- 5 .onroe Chapter Show 
5 Pontiac Sho ·l 

12 Lansing Sho-v; 
25 - 26 Oak land County Show 

MARCH--
4- 5 a_ne Chapter Show 

2 6 Port H r on Shm.; 

APRIL- -
2 St . J oseph Val ley Show 
4 Hudson Ch a pter Show 

15 Kalamazoo Show 
_6 Grand Rap~ds Show 

Flint Chapter Show 
22 - 24 Spring Con ention, 1i dla d 

MAY--
14 Boyne City Bush League 

JCT Y--
4 - 9 I TERNATIO.; - CONVE T:O~ . 

Philadelphia , Pennsyl a ia 
22 Detroit n1 ~onlight Cruise 
30 AuS ab le Valley Chapter 

S PT:=:1-1BER--
24 Gratiot Count_ Sho ·l 

OCTOBER--
7- 8 Fall Convention , Kal amazoo 

OVE .. BER- -
5 Detroit 

- 1978-
APRIL- -

1 Grand Rapids Show 

.'I.AY--
6 Boyne Cit Bush Leag'e 

Keep America Sing ing 

ST~Phc~ SJ TMt L 
37o,5 JUY OAO 
WtSTLA~u Ml 

Second Class Mai l 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 

J OHN SEEMA N 

13 1 3 1 851 -ee :n 

THE 
~MEMORY 

LANERS 
ktl 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET 
E OR 

Ml E BOURGOIN. LEAD 

MART t Z..J'FI SARI 

GE r U. BASS 
Contact M1ke 296 73 Chest er Gdn C1 ty. M1 (313) 261 6938 

D t trOil C 
1313 •ss s•s5 

ln .1.K~ c....u 
St7 :t8 -13--1 7 

arding Memorial Four 
WOSO Br<XJ91>a Co.wl PlymOuth. M~ .SI70 
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